In this paper we explain why the transition of financing responsibility for health programs from external donors to domestic governments is picking up momentum; highlight the main challenges that countries and donors face in achieving smooth transitions that preserve health gains; point to the key strategies and tools that should be used in assessing, preparing, designing, and monitoring financial transitions; and finish by outlining a recommended agenda for priority research in this area. We argue that the drivers of transition include health program maturity, economic growth in aid-receiving countries, and slowing growth in levels of international donor assistance for health. We identify several factors that make successful transition especially challenging, such as establishing expectations among all key parties about levels of funding that are reasonable and fair, aligning local and international priorities, mobilizing adequate and sustained domestic funding, and improving efficiency of service delivery. We discuss several important tools available to address these challenges and improve the planning and implementation of financial transition, including robust resource tracking, policy modeling and financial forecasting, and analysis of the sustainability of increased domestic financial commitments. We conclude by highlighting key recommended areas for additional research and stakeholder engagement and avenues to pursue in these areas.

THE GROWING IMPORTANCE OF FINANCIAL TRANSITIONS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
=======================================================================

International support for health programs in the developing low- and middle-income countries has grown dramatically since the early 2000s, even though it has started to level off during the current decade. Philanthropic organizations such as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), bilateral programs like the US President's Emergency Program for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), and global health partnerships such as Gavi and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria have become major players in the financing of disease control programs and health system strengthening. Since 2000, development assistance for health (DAH) has grown from about US\$ 10 billion per year to over US\$ 30 billion \[[@R1]\], reaching a cumulative total over US\$ 350 billion. Over US\$ 109 billion has gone to HIV programs \[[@R2]\], with US\$ 24 billion invested in vaccination \[[@R3]\].

While these efforts have had a measure of success in achieving their stated mandates \[[@R4],[@R5]\] their long-run sustainability and effectiveness are not guaranteed. The goal underlying most DAH is not to function as an emergency "band aid" or to operate as currently structured in perpetuity. Rather, it is to foster the widespread proliferation of effective scaled-up programs, integrated responsibly into functioning health systems which are owned, operated, and funded locally. Now, a decade and a half since the acceleration of DAH growth, we are seeing a first wave of programmatic transition with attention increasingly focused on shifting the financial burden of health programs from external donors to local stakeholders. While this trend can be viewed as consistent with long-run goals of development programs, it is not without risks.

THE MAIN DRIVERS BEHIND COUNTRY TRANSITIONS
===========================================

Broadly, the factors contributing to this momentum toward financial transition can be grouped into three categories:
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First, some donor-supported health programs have met their initial goals for scaling-up and have matured into stable programs that may be ready for transitioning. In these circumstances, donors are increasingly eager to hand over these programs to reduce their long-term liabilities \[[@R6]\], as well as to concentrate aid in settings that most need it. BMGF's Avahan HIV prevention program in India \[[@R7]\], Global Fund-backed AIDS treatment in Eastern Europe\[[@R8]\], Gavi's support to introduction and widespread coverage of pentavalent, pneumococcal, and rotavirus vaccines, and USAID-assisted family planning programs in Latin America are some examples \[[@R9]\].

Second, most countries that have been recipients of health aid have experienced considerable economic growth and are losing eligibility for aid, or are perceived to be increasingly capable of financing health programs themselves \[[@R10]\]. For example, the 72 countries eligible for Gavi phase II from 2007 to 2010 achieved 50% higher GDP per capita by 2014. As a result, 21 of these countries have already transitioned or are moving toward it, with more to follow.

Third, levels of donor assistance for health alone are unlikely to increase at rates needed to meet ambitious new targets as encapsulated in the Sustainable Development Goals for 2030. The growth in health aid temporarily plateaued after the global economic crisis of 2008. Despite rebounding in recent years \[[@R1]\], the prospects for accelerated growth in aid levels are not encouraging. At the same time, health programs are stretching to achieve new and loftier targets. For example, despite unprecedented levels of health aid, less than 50% of all persons infected by HIV are on treatment, well short of the new 81% goal \[[@R4]\], and only a handful of Gavi-supported countries have introduced HPV vaccine nationwide to prevent cervical cancer, whereas WHO is recommending that most of these countries adopt the vaccine.

If program scale-up and health system strengthening is to continue, new resources must be found. While some advocates are focused on innovative approaches to increasing DAH such as financial transaction taxes or "world health insurance" \[[@R11]\], there has been a simultaneous effort to investigate whether DAH recipient countries can do more with domestic financing.

KEY CHALLENGES FOR FINANCIAL TRANSITION
=======================================

Based on our review of country experience \[[@R8],[@R12],[@R13]\] and our own work analyzing country transitions away from Gavi and PEPFAR, we see several key challenges countries and donors face in designing and implementing viable and sustainable financial transitions.

Determining "fair share" for domestic financing
-----------------------------------------------

Determining countries' "fair share" of program financing for HIV, malaria, immunization, and other health programs is not straightforward. Approaches include benchmarking against normative standards \[[@R14]\] such as the Abuja targets (15% of government expenditure allocated to health sector), as well as comparison to peer countries' median effort \[[@R15]\] (eg, the UNAIDS Domestic Investment Priorities Index).

While these approaches provide useful guidance, many context-specific factors limit their utility for making policy prescriptions. Data on basic indicators such as government health spending are imperfect, and good estimates of domestic spending in particular disease areas are often not available. Even with accurate data, these indicators of "fair share" do not account for many possible mitigating factors beyond per capita GDP. Sound governance and solid institutions with the ability to collect revenue and reliably disburse government funds according to budgets do not always accompany economic expansion. Real capacity to finance health programs may thus lag economic growth.

Aligning priorities
-------------------

In many cases, analysis of financial needs for various high burden diseases suggests that the countries themselves could afford to pay more, taking into account their revenues -- provided that they make health and key donor-backed programs as a priority. Many low- and middle-income countries are currently allocating less than 5% of GDP to health. Greater priority for the health sector in budget allocation process could enable many high-value health programs to expand considerably. Trade-offs are inevitable in budget allocations; decisions to shift government spending in favor of health will have to consider how to minimize the impact on other sectors. But in many settings, the magnitude of reallocation required for governments to replace donor financing and ensure continued program scale up does not appear to be overwhelming. In HIV, a recent analysis comparing expected GDP to expected resource needs for achieving UNAIDS' Fast Track "90-90-90" goals found that in most countries the required funding amounted to less than 1% of GDP, even in high prevalence countries \[[@R16]\]. Resource shifts of this size are possible with strong political will. Moreover, because countries facing transition away from donor financings are those with a strong pattern of economic growth, some portion of the needed increase in government health spending can come from new fiscal space, rather than from reallocation away from existing projects in other sectors. Jamison et al. find that if even a modest share of projected economic growth in LMICs was allocated to health priorities, large health gains could be achieved without external funds \[[@R17]\].

The persistence of donor aid in countries that have the financial capacity to transition suggests that donor-supported health programs may reflect donor priorities more than country priorities, or that countries concentrate their own resources in priority areas where donor aid is less abundant \[[@R18]\]. Donors and country stakeholders need to align their priorities if transition is to occur without disruption to key health programs.

Realizing efficiency gains
--------------------------

Plans for increasing reliance on domestic financing for health programs often optimistically anticipate efficiency gains. For example, Kenya\'s strategy for HIV financing assumes that the country will achieve efficiencies in the key cost drivers yielding a 30% reduction in resource requirements \[[@R19]\]. If these assumptions are to prove correct, donors and countries need to create an enabling environment. In some cases, there are opportunities for quick wins, particularly in the procurement of drugs and other commodities. However, most health programs are not managed in a way that prioritizes or rewards operational efficiency. Program managers typically do not have tools to measure or monitor their technical efficiency, and often do not have decision-making authority or incentives to innovate toward greater efficiency.

STRATEGIES AND TOOLS FOR ENHANCING TRANSITIONS
==============================================

Our review of good practices in transition risk analysis and planning \[[@R7],[@R8],[@R12],[@R13]\] shows that countries facing transition away from external support of health programs, and donors seeking to exit without negative consequences can improve the probability of mutual success by following a collaborative and coordinated process for managing transitions. This process includes: pre-transition assessment of readiness; an agreed transition plan that proactively mitigates identified risks; a framework for monitoring the transition process; and a mechanism for ensuring accountability.

Transition plans should align with other simultaneous strategic changes in the health system (for example devolution of authority to lower level jurisdictions within the health system, or adoption of social insurance or other pooled health financing). Plans for transitioning financing should have incremental, verifiable milestones and mechanisms to foster accountability between external donors and national counterparts.

In the planning stage, a range of domestic stakeholders need to be identified and invited to participate. The Ministry of Finance, national budgeting agency, and legislative committees on health may be essential parties, in addition to Ministry of Health, when negotiating financial transition. Domestic advocacy and watchdog groups can be engaged too.

Expenditure analysis, resource tracking, and costing studies
------------------------------------------------------------

Expenditure analyses, such as those undertaken recently by PEPFAR country programs to complement the UNAIDS-sponsored National AIDS Spending Assessments \[[@R20]\] examining the flow of donor funds, are an essential input to planning financial transition. A similar analysis of domestic spending is also needed. Moreover, systems for routine resource tracking should be assessed and strengthened in preparation for transition, in order to ensure the implementation of financial transition plans can be monitored. Costing of key health services being transitioned \[[@R21]\] can also help to establish clear unit costs for future budgeting, and variations in costs across regions and individual facilities can also assist in diagnosing areas for future efficiency gains (see final section).

Policy modeling and financial forecasts
---------------------------------------

Transition planning requires forecasts of expected program cost at least 5-10 years into the future, accounting for realistic and not purely aspirational programmatic goals. If project investments are likely to lead to a fall in disease incidence and prevalence, disease modeling should inform cost projections.

Forecasts of available resources under proposed financing schemes are needed. These projections must account for economic trends that may impact fiscal space. Proposals for innovative financing mechanisms such as trust funds, sin taxes, or other earmarked levies, should be accompanied by thorough analysis of their revenue generating potential, feasibility, and broader economic impact \[[@R22]\].

Fair share analysis
-------------------

As countries are growing, it is reasonable that some portion of additional GDP should go to health programs. Many countries are thought to be underspending on health generally, and some may not be distributing that spending optimally. In some settings, programs that have benefited from donor aid may be receiving proportionately less domestic resources. Establishing a plan for transition can benefit from examining a country's current level and distribution of health spending in comparison to benchmark reference points such as the Abuja target or spending per PLHIV. [**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes such analysis for the 12 original PEPFAR focus countries, and reveals that even if domestic financial effort for HIV was increased to a maximum level, there would still be a substantial gap in resources needed to achieve medium term goals for scale up in all but upper-middle income countries \[[@R14]\].
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Sustainability risks and incentives to mitigate them
----------------------------------------------------

The transition planning process should identify critical success factors and key risks. These might include vulnerability of program funding to political regime change, or the risk that integration with other health programs may result in reallocation of government spending towards other health priorities. A planning process should anticipate these risks and identify steps that can be taken to mitigate them. For example, legislation requiring a budget line for purchase of vaccines needed by the national immunization program (ie, "ring-fencing") may be useful in some settings.

Donors and countries should negotiate the pace and scale of donor withdrawal. While countries have little direct leverage to stop the withdrawal of donor funds, donors are highly motivated to avoid letting programs falter. Even if the incremental steps are gradual, it is still important to establish a credible agreement with clear timelines and explicit milestones.

AREAS FOR FURTHER ANALYSIS AND RESEARCH
=======================================

To further strengthen tools and strategies for planning, managing, and evaluating global health transitions, countries and donors need to continue to invest in key areas of targeted data collection and analysis. Based on our review of the field, we argue that future policy research should focus on the following issues:

1.  Fiscal space: It is important to improve the data and metrics for assessing country ability and willingness to pay for health services which were supported by donors prior to transition. Projected spending as a share of public sector health budgets is one measure, as are expenditure shares relative to disease burden. Cost-effectiveness analysis is also a useful tool for prioritizing programs, but work needs to be done to establish locally-derived valuation benchmarks of willingness-to-pay for improvements in health with which to evaluate alternative policy options, including health services previously funded by donors.

2.  Efficiency: If financial transition plans rely on improving efficiency, it is critical to be able to search for these potential gains and use the appropriate data and tools. Projections of the likely savings from improved procurement and supply of key commodities (drugs, vaccines, diagnostics) and from shifting from costly health care workers to lower wage employees need to be conducted early in the transition and then tested against actual expenditures.

3.  Aligning priorities and enhancing accountability: The process of managing imperfectly matched priorities between governments and exiting donors is difficult, as is enforcing performance that aligns with agreed transition plans and responsibilities. The recent use of scorecards and dashboards and of joint monitoring committees backed by solid monitoring data can help to stimulate a more positive dialogue between governments and donors and increase accountability. So can the involvement of civil society organizations as independent watchdogs equipped with data and analytical capacity\[[@R23]\].

4.  Linking country transition with national health financing reforms: While transitioning away from donor support, many middle-income countries are simultaneously working toward health reforms including financing mechanisms to support Universal Health Coverage \[[@R24]\]. In this context, it is indispensable for country and donors to assess fiscal space, budgeting, and cost-effectiveness for transitioning services against the larger changes in health financing including guaranteed benefits packages, national health insurance, and provider payment reforms including performance-based financing.

To drive a strong analytical program on transitions, we propose that concerned donors such as the Global Fund, PEPFAR, and the World Bank should work together to define these key research topics, commission high quality analysis, and ensure that its main findings feed back into global and country practices. At present the transition policy analysis of these institutions is mainly fragmented and uncoordinated. This is an area ripe for expanded analysis, where investment by donors can have a large payoff in terms of more effective and sustainable transitions that preserve and extend health gains for billions of people living in low and middle-income countries, while contributing to more robust health systems.
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